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Town planners labelled sexist Experts claim
male dominance in urban design means
female values ignored
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COLINCIL planning officials will tomorrow be labelled as sexist and out of touch with the
needs of local commtmities. The double attack will come from an international group of
urban planning experts at a threeday conference in Glasgow, which begins today. The
academics will make ttreir criticisnu on tle second day of Strathclyde University's
conference, Designing with Communities 2000. The universitls architecture and urban
design deparhent has brougbt together a group of developers and experts from Scotland and
across the world. They will explore ways of incrcasing commrmity participation in urban
planning process€s, and trge local people to take control of urban areas. Mr Michael
MacAulay, a lecturer in architectue at Shathclyde, led the siticism of planners, saying of
Glasgow officials: 'nThere is too much of a top-down approach from the authorities. Their
problems comc down to not asking local people. There's an unwillingness on the part of the
council to listen." His criticisms were backed by Mr Rob Joiner, director ofthe Reidvale
Housing Association in Glasgou/s East End. He claims thene was no public consultation over
plans for a huge new business park in the centre of Glasgow. Now residents fear they will be
cut offftom the city. He dubbed the development a "monumsltd disast€r". Dr Jaqueline
LeavitL professor of tnban planning at the University of Southern California" joined the
attacl claiming that urbanplanning was riddled with discrimination against women. 'nThe
values of women lay the basis for society but are pretty much ignored when it comes to
property, building and real e$taten" she said. The award-winning planning expert blames the
under-representation of women in the profession. Women make up an estimated lo/o of
Scottish architects. Professor Leavitt accused planners of putting tall buildings higher on the
ageNlda than the improvement of society. She urged wome,n to take control of urban
development and follow the lead of a group of women in Nepal rryho built grass shelters. She
also pointed to women in Ios Angeles who took to the streets when their houses were
earmarked for demolition by the govenrment. They occupied buildings and halted taffic. Ms
Pauline Gallacher, initiative director for Glasgow's year of Architecfire and Design,
explained that school runs, informal childcare anangementsn and other "invisible" networks
formed by women were usually ignored by male planners. An all-female housing co-
operative, uihich tied to build new homes for women on low incomes, will set aprecedent in
this cormtry when it builds its first homes next spring after a seven-year struggle with male
planners. Members of the Take Root group found the authorities to be "over-cautious,
inflexible, and shocked" when they presented their plans for a dozen timber-frarned homes in
the Gallowgate area A spokesman for Glasgow Clty Comcil admitt€d the planning
departrnent did not employ enough women: "Ifs not a good tting in terrrs of social inclusion



or planning. The cormcil could be charged u'ith setting a bad exflnple," he said- Council
chairman of development and planning Mr Steven Prroell, admitted his department often
found it difficult to balance the needs of local communities with the city's business interests.
nWe cannot listen to people in local communities because we need to make strategic
decisious for the city as a urhole," he said.


